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Is it Wednesday?  
Yes, it is.

What is the date today?  It’s…..

Are the teachers / students here?  
Yes, they are.

When are the guests coming?  
On….

Is it three o’clock / time to begin?  
Yes, it is.

How many people are here?  There are…

What time is it?  It’s……

Whose birthday is it?  It’s…..

Revise – Similies … (“be”) like (noun) ..... olyan, mint……

Their cat is __________ one of the ______________

You’re just like your mother!

Stop it!
Stop arguing with me.
I’m not arguing with you.

Yes, you are.
No, I’m not.

Yes, you are.
No, I’m not.

You’re just like your mother.
I am not!

Yes, you are!
No, I’m not!

Yes, you are!
No, I’m not!

She loves arguing.
No, she doesn’t!

Yes, she does!
No, she doesn’t!

Yes, she does!
She does not!

Don’t argue with me!
Don’t argue with me!

That’s life! Family picture

This is my husband, Larry.

We’ve got two sons.

Peter is the youngest. He looks like his grandfather.

He’s single. He’s a confirmed bachelor.

Peter is a software developer.

Andrew is the oldest. He takes after Larry.

Andrew is married. His wife’s name is Christy.

Andrew and Christy are university professors.

We are all bookworms. It runs in the family.

Andrew and Christy are adopting two children.

William is eight years old and Gold-Ann is ten.

William and Gold-Ann will become our grandchildren in June.

“He’s a chip off the old block.” Kiköpött olyan, mint az apja. Tiszta apja.
“Like father, like son.”

Be patient! Légy türelmes!
Respect each other! Tiszteld a többieket!
Take responsibility for yourself! Vállalj felelősséget magadért!